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Notifi ation for "Stra Vacan Round of admissions INI-CET
As per instructions of AIIMS lNl CET Cell, the "stray'' vacancy round of admission for January 2023

Session will be conducted for NIMHANS on 27.02.2023. The vacant seat for MD in Psychiatry course for
the "stray'' round are as follows:

Note:

1. All the qualified candidates declared vide result notification no. t9012022 dated 19.U.2022 issued from
AllMS, New Delhi, who have not been allocated seat durinS any rounds of lNl-CET January 2O23, ma1
report to A&E Section, 4th Floor, NBRC, NIMHANS on 27.02.2O23 at 10:00 am with all original
documents/certificates as indicated in lNl-CET lnformation Brochure. Candidates reporting after
03:00PM on 27.O2.2O23, will not be considered.

2. ln case of multiple candidates reporting for seat allocation under a certain category the seat allocation
will be done in the order of merit.

3. The List of the candidates selected for seat allocation under each category, will be notified on 27 .02.2023
at 04:30 pm and the selected candidates are required to undergo admission formalities and join the
course on 28.02.2023 at 09:00 am.

4. The candidate shou ld complete the entire d u ration stipu lated for the cou rse. lf acandidate joinslate, he/
she should make good of the number of days lost due to late joining, after the completion of the course
duration. The candidates in this extended period will not be provided with any financial emoluments/
stipendiary benefits from NIMHANS.

5. Selected candidates should submit Transfer Certificate (from the ColleSe/lnstitute where the last
eligible qualification is attained) and Migration Certificate (from the University to which the
College/lnstitute is affiliated where the last elitible qualification is attained) at the time of admission.

6. The decision of the Director of the lnstitute shall be final in all matters of selection of candidates for
admission to the various courses and no appeal shall be entertained on this subject.

7. Any dispute with regard to any matter referred to herein shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Bengaluru
Courts only.
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All lndia OBC Category
* t no candidate is olfered seot under 'All lndio OBC Category', then the seot will be

ollered to candidates under'All lndio Unreserved Cotego in the order ol merit.

Karnataka Domicile Sponsored
*lf no arlidote is olfered smt under'Karnotoka Domicile Sponsored Cotegoty, then

the seot will be olfered to cdtlidotes under 'Kornotako Domkile Unreserved

C.otegory', in the order of meril
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